Dress Code
2019-2020
Tutu Twos: For class girls will wear regular school uniforms with Ballet shoes.
For their Class “Recital” in May they will need pink tights, a pink leotard without a
skirt, and their pink ballet shoes. Hair should be worn away from the face in a
ballet bun.
The Early Childhood Program (Creative Movement (3 yr. olds girls),
Creative Movement/Tumbling for Boys, Pre-Ballet (K4), and Introduction to
Ballet (K5/K6):
Girls will wear pink tights, pink leotards, and pink Bloch or Capezio ballet shoes.
Hair should be worn away from the face in a ballet bun. A skirt-less pink leotard
is needed for Winter Recital.
Boys will wear their regular school uniform with black jazz shoes by Bloch
S0401.
Ballet 1-6:
Girls will wear black leotards, pink tights, and pink Bloch or Capezio ballet
shoes. Hair should be worn away from the face in a ballet bun. Improperly
dressed students will not be allowed to participate in class.
Ballet 3-6 It is recommended that dancers wear an Adjustable Hip Alignment
Belt in light pink.
Boys will wear plain white t-shirts; black jazz pants or shorts with black shoes.
Pointe:
Pointe students should be professionally fitted for Pointe shoes. Please bring
your shoes to your Pointe instructor so they can check them before you sew your
ribbons and elastics (ask for extras). You should also have a Pointe Shoe
Sewing Kit and Toe Pads (your choice – choose some that feel comfortable to
you).

Jazz 1-4:
Girls will wear any color leotard, fitted black jazz pants or capris, or tan tights
with fitted dance shorts, and tan slip on Bloch S0401L (for Ladies) or S0401C (for
Child) Super Jazz Split Sole shoes. Students may wear fitted warm ups at the
beginning of class. After warm up, students are expected to remove extra
clothing. Hair should be worn away from the face in a ballet bun or ponytail.
Improperly dressed students will not be allowed to participate in class. A black
leotard will be needed and worn at chapel performances or outside performances
in the winter and spring.
Boys will wear White t-shirt, black shorts with compression shorts underneath,
white socks and black jazz shoes.
Jazz 5-6:
Girls will wear any color leotards, fitted black jazz pants or capris, or tan tights
with fitted dance shorts, and tan slip on Bloch S0401L (for Ladies) or S0401C (for
Child) Super Jazz Split Sole shoes AND Capezio Pirouette II, Style H061 in Nude
(Caucasian) or Suntan (Hispanic, African American). Students may wear fitted
warm ups at the beginning of class. After the warm up, students are expected to
remove extra clothing. Hair should be worn away from the face in a ballet bun or
ponytail. Improperly dressed students will not be allowed to participate in class.
A black leotard will be needed and worn at chapel performances or outside
performance in the winter and spring.
Jazz 6 ladies optional tan 2” heeled character shoe. No t-straps on the heels,
please.
Boys will wear White t-shirt, black shorts with compression shorts underneath,
white socks and black jazz shoes.
Hip Hop
Girls and Boys will wear comfortable clothes athletic dance clothes and
sneakers. Hair should be tightly secured away from the face.
Tumbling for Dance
Students will wear leotards with fitted dance shorts, no tights with bare feet. Hair
must be tightly secured away from the face in a ponytail or ballet bun. No baggy
attire or jewelry is allowed. Boys can wear athletic shorts and a t-shirt.
Tap
Students will wear any color leotard, fitted black jazz pants or capris or tan tights
with fitted black dance shorts. Hair should be worn away from the face in a ballet
bun or ponytail. Students may wear fitted warm ups at the beginning of class.
After the warm-up, students are expected to remove extra clothing. A black
leotard will be needed and worn at chapel performances or outside performances
in the winter and spring.
Tap 1, 2, 3 and MS & HS Tap students will Capezio Flex Master Tap Shoe –
KIDS, Style CG16C in Caramel.

Dance Team:
All Dance Team Members need Capezio Pirouette II Style: H061, Nude
(Caucasian), Suntan (Hispanic, African American).
Musical Theatre Dance:
Character Shoes:
#1 Choice: BLOCH Women’s Splitflex 2.5” Heel Character Shoes (T-strap)
Style No.: S0390L
Color: Tan
#2 Choice: THEATRICALS Adult 2” T-Strap Character Shoes
Style No.: T3300
Color: Tan
Jazz Shoes:
Boys and Girls need this shoe in both Tan and Black.
BLOCH Adult “Super Jazz” Slip-On Jazz Shoes
Style No.: S0401L
Tap Shoes: TAN
High Priced:
Capezio Adult Flex Mastr Tap Shoes - Caramel
Medium Priced:
Capezio Adult Tele Tone Xtreme Tap Shoes
Low Priced:
SO DANCA Adult Beginner Tap Shoes
Fitted workout clothes for both male and female dancers. This could include:
Males: basketball shorts with compression shorts underneath, and wicking
workout shirt
Females: leotard, leggings, or fitted workout shirt with leggings
All Ballet 1-6, MS & HS Dance Class, and Spartanettes dancers who do not
participate in Jazz, Tap, or Hip Hop at GAC School of Ballet will need to Balera
Leggings Style# MT10049 in Black for Chapel performances.
You can find all of these items at Center Stage II in Duluth. Their address is 3675
Satellite Blvd. NW—Corner of Pleasant Hill Road/Market Fair Center.
770/814.9500. If you mention you are from GACS School of Ballet you will get a
10% discount.

